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FACTORY PRODUCTION
(Covering that part ofthe privateManufacturing Industryincluded in the totals presentedby the UnitedStates Censusof 1914.)
§ 5a. Importance ofthe Industry
This field coveredin 1900more than 90 percentof the entiremanu- facturing industry,2and in 1914 theoperations carriedon therein increased by nearly tenbillions of dollars,the value of thematerials workedupon. This, then, isa division of the firstmagnitude, and itis highlyimportant that all estimatestherefor be madewith the highest
practicable degreeof accuracy.
Fortunately, statisticsof manufactureof differenttypes are abundant. While it is, ofcourse, impossible toobtain an analysisfrom yearto year of the data forthe UnitedStates as a whole,it seemsfeasible to makea fairly close estimateof the value ofthe totaloutput of thefactories of the nation for eachyear since 1909.
§ 51,. The GrossValue of theProducts The distinctionbetween thegross value of theoutput and thenet value product of themanufacturingindustry is boththeoretically sharpand practicallyimportant. Thegross value consistsmerely of thesummation
of the valuesof the respectiveoutputs of all thedifferent factories.This evidently includesa great amountof duplication,for onefactory ordi- narily workson the materialsturned out byanother plant.The net value product, on theother hand, isthe addedvalue resultingfrom theservices
of personsand materialthings employedin themanufacturingindustry.
The planadopted forestimating thegross annual valueof theoutput is as follows:-
1. Forty-fourindicators havebeen selected,each believedto represent fairly well thecourse of productionin someparticular branchof theinati- ufacturing industry.Except intwo cases, onlythose indicatorshave been
used for whichannual figuresare availablefor eachyear from 1909to 'Compare withthe Census ofMftnufaetures for1000. Voluine7. Part I,page asavil.
2The hand tratlesare includedin the generalfield ofmanufacturing butare not enu-
merated by theCensus.FACTORY PRODUCTION 79
1918 inclusive.In these two instances, adjustmentshave been made for
the years for which information is lacking.
Every indicator has been reduced to the formof an index number
based upon the output for 1909.
Each index nwnber has been multiplied bya weight. representing
the value of the output in 1914 in the field whichthe indicator represents.
By summating the products and dividing by thesum of the weights, an
average index number has been obtained for eachyear.These average
index numbers presumably portray with reasonableaccuracy the changes
in production taking place fromyear to year in the manufacturing field.
While the indicators chosen seem to givea correct picture of the cyclical
fluctuations in manufacturing, their trend divergesslightly from that indi-
cated by the Censuses of 1909, 1914, and 1919in otherwords, the rate of
growth of the manufacturing industry of the countryas a whole seems to
be a trifle greater than the rate of growth of the sampleindustries chosen.
While the divergence is so small as to be relatively unimportant,the accu-
racy can presumabl be improved by making the trend conform to that
indicated by the Census figures.This nun has been accomplished in the
following manner:
The respective ratios of the Census figures to the estimatedindices have
been ascertained for 1909, 1914, and 1919, and these ratioshave been con-
sidered the determining points of a smoothcurve. A ratio has been read
from this smooth curve for eachyear from 1909 to 1918. The estimated
average indices for the various years have been multiplied by thecorre-
sponding ratios, and the products thus obtainedare believed to represent
close approximations to the gross values,on the Census basis, of manu-
factured products turned out for the variousyears.The operations
described are indicated in Table 5B.
In the computation of the average index of output mentioned inpara-
graph 3, the indicators listed in Table 5A were used with the weights there
stated. The general source of the information is cited in eachcase.
In some instances, the quantity rather than the value of the product is
given in the report cited.In such eases, the quantity has been multiplied
by the best obtainable price figure for the sameyear, and the product thus
derived has been used to represent the fluctuations in theaverage value of
the gross output. The citations in Table 5A show the origin of bothprice
and quantity data when both are used. Volume andpage references have
not been given because it seems unnecessary to burden this report with such
a mass of detail.
Each field of manufacture has been weighted in proportion to thegross
"Value of Products" as shown in the Abstract of the Census of Manufac-
tures for 1914.This general weight has been apportionedamong theTHE ESTIMATE BY SOURCES OFPRODUCTION
TABLE 5A
THE SOURCES OF INFRMATION,THE INDICATORS USED,AND TIlE WEIGHTS ASSIGNED IN COMPUTINGAN AVERAGE INDEXOF C ROSS OUTPUT
FOOD AND KINDRED PRODUCTE.
Yearbook of U. S. Department of
Agriculture.
Chase, Stephen, Production of Meat
in U. S.; Food Administration,
Bureau of Animai Industry Re-
ports; YearbookA of Department
of Agriculture; and S1ais1jcojAb-
slrac.t of U. S.
&at let leaf Abetrad of U. S.
Slat is! jeal Abstrad of U. S.
1tuo4, ..,;"1 U. S.
&atisjjcol Abs(raa of U. S.
Statsijcil Abstrad of U.S. and
Yearbook of Dept. ofAgricuItu.
TEXTILES AND THEIRPRODtJ(I'S.
Sj,,gjea A bsiraof U.S.
Stails! iea Absirad of U.S.
&8tjealAb5jra( of U. S. andBul- letin 2fJ, U. S. Bureauof Labor,
Maseachusetti Siatisiof Manu- faeJures.
IRON AND STEELAND THEIR PRODUCTS.
StaiisLjca Report ofAmerican Iron & Steel Institute.
LUMBER ANDFIB REMANUFAJRns
U. S. Census,Statistical Absirartof U. S.; Bulletins67J and 7i8 of Deparmof Agricu1tu
U. S. Census






Butter Receipts atfive large citiea.
Pig Iron Consumedplus Crude Steel and FinishedRolled Prod-
UCts Produced.
Lumber Product ofAll Mills.
Lumber not Used inBuilding.TABLE 5Acontinu
Source of Information
LEATHER AND irs FINISHED Pnonirs.
Massachusetts Statistics of Manu-
factures.
Massachusetts Statistics of Manu-
fad ures.
Massachusetts Statistics of Manu-
factures.
Massachusetts Statistics of Man u-
Jadures.
PAPER AND PRINTINO.
Mass. Statistics of Manufactures.
Mass. Statistics of Manufactures.
Mass. Statistics of Manufactures.
Mass. Statistics of Manufactures.
Mass. Statistics of Manufactures.




culture;U. S. Census Bulletins on
Forest Products; Stat 1st iselAb-
stract of U. S.
Liquons AND BEVERAGES.
Statistical Abstract of U. S.
Statistical Abstract of U. S.
Staiisticoj Abstract of U. S.
Statistical Abstract of U. S.
CUEMICALS, S'roua, CLAY AND Giass.
Statistical Abstrod of (IS.
Slalisticoi Abstract of U. S.
Statistical Abstract of U. S.
Statistical Abstract of U. S.

























Leather Produced in Massachu-
setts.
Cut Stock andndings Produced
in Mass.




Paper and Wood Pulp.
Miscellaneous Paper Goods.
Newspaper and Periodical Publish-
ing.
Printing & Publishing.









Cottonseed Oil and Cake Produced.
Gross Revenues, Dupont Pow'ler
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TABLE 5AContinued
Source of Information
METALS OTHER THA? IRON.
&agisiical Absirad of C S.
Tow cco MANUFACFURES.
S&ilisiical Absirad of U. S. and Year-
book, Dept. of Agriculture.
VEllicins FOR LuD TRAssroamiioN.
National Auto. Chamber of Corn-
merce,Fas & Figures of Ihe
Aulomobile Jndusry Manual of
Statislks, 1918.
Poor's Manual of Jndusfrioi8;
Moody's Analyses of !nvesl'nens.
RAILROAD REPAIR SHOPS.
Interstate Commerce Commission.
S/al ithcs of Roik.ay&
PRIVATE SHIPB VILDING.






Metallic Products other thanPig Iron.
Estimated Value of TobaccoMan. ufactures.
GroEarnings American Car&
Foundry Company.
Gross Sales, Brill & Compan'
TotalMaintenance ofRailroad Equipment.
Shipbuilding in Ma.ssachusetIs.
36Asphalt Pmduej in the U.S.
various indicators in accordance withthe share of the totalindustry that appears to be best typified by the indicatorin question.Thus, the manu- facturing of "Food and KindredProducts" is givena weight of 4.817
because products of thattype in the United States in1914 were valued at that many millions of dollars.This entire weight is dividedamong seven indicators.Although the seven indicatorscombined manifestlyrepresent directly but a fraction ofthe food manufacturingfield, the sum of their weights is, nevertheless,made to total 4,817,so that. each of the great divisions of manufacturingmay be represented in proportionto its impor- tance in making up theaverage index.









of the weights is a matter ofsecondary importance.It seems probable,
therefore, that the weights chosenanswer the purpose sufficiently well.
Evidently many of the criteria usedmeasure the output of the manu-
facturing industry only indirectly.For example, the value of meatpro-.
duced in used to measure the magnitudeof the slaughtering and meat
packing industry; the amount of coffeeimported indicates the extent of
coffee roasting and grinding; and the importsof raw silks give an index
of the activity of the silk factories.It is doubtful if direct records ofmeat
packing, coffee grinding, and silk weavingwould give much morerepre-
sentative indices of the value of theoutput. Their superiority wouldpre-
sumably be but slight at best.
The final steps in the computation of theindex of gross output for the
Continental United Statesare shown in Table 5B.
THE ESTIMATED GROSS VALUE OF THEGOODS TURNED OUT BY FACTORIES COVERED BY THE PRINCIPALREPORT OF THE CENSUS OF 1914
For the Continental United States
aInterpolated along a smooth curve.
iiAbstrad of Unüed Stales Census of Manztfodures, 1914,p. 16.
cSee Column D.
dFor list of indicators, see Table 5A.
Preliminary bulletin of Census of Manufa4ure., for 1919, May 24, 1921.
The representative character of theaverage index computed from the
forty-four indicators is reasonably well established by the entries inCol-
twin D, which show that the ratios of the Census totals to the index are
nearly the same in1909and 1914 and not greatly different in 1919.If
A B C D E F
Indices of













four indica- the census output (MjHbon
torscl (hjo C
output
(Hundreds) B X E
1909.... 100.0 $20,672b 205,721 2067c $20,672b 1910... 105.0 2072a 21,770 1911.... 102.5 2078a 21,300 1912.... 115.2 2088a 24,050 1913.... 123.2 2095a 25,810







57,080 1918.... 284.2 2217a 63,000 1919.... 278.1 62,588e 225,100 2251c 62,588c84 THE ESTIMATE BY SOURCES OF PRODUCTIOK
they were fairly reliable criteria for that ten-year period,there isevery reason to suppose that they are equally depemlal,Je for the
intervening years.It seems safe to assume, therefore, that thefigurespresente(l jfl Column F show rather accurately for eachyear the gross value ofthe out- put of that part of the manufacturing industryofthe United Statescovered by the quinquennial Census.
§ 5c. The Division of the Net Value Product inthe CensusYears
Since, for reasons previously stated, the sizeof the grossoutput (l not measure accurately the productivenessofthe manufacturingindustry itself, this last quantity must be arrivedat lw ascertaining theincrease jj value b'onc'!t about by the operations ofmanufactureThis increasein '/alue A.,enually divided among theentrepreneurs, employeesand outside investors in the industry.
From the Census, itseems possible to estimate, witha moderate degree of accuracy, the shares of each ofthe classes justmentionedThe sbre of t.he entrepreneurs is assumedto equal the valueofthe grossproduct, less all expenses and an allowance fordepreciation.The CensusBureau has made no estimates of the depreciationoccurring in thefactories of the country.Some writers contend thata depreciation allowancehas no basis of fact; in other words,that it is a merebookkeeping deviceusefi to conceal accuniuJatJ profits.According to thispoint of view,manufactu ing plants do not depreciatebut, as a rule,continually improvein quality, owing to the replacementof obsolete machineryby modermmequipme and hence, not only shouldthere be no depreciationaccount, but largesums that have been chargedto repairs ought to havebeen carriedto surplus Opponentsofthis view may admitthe physicalimprovementofthe plant but nevertheless believethat depreeiatjojiaccounts are necessaryto cover the large losses whichoccur through bad investments







repin the selected concerns. The depreciation allowance amounted in 1914 to
2.927 per cent. A separate estimate for 1909 was not calculated for the
THE APPROXiMATE DiSTRIBUTION OF THE VALUE PRODUCT OF THAT
PART OF THE MANUFACTURING INDUSTRY INCLUDED BY THE
CENSUS BUREAU IN THE TOTALS FOR 1909 AND 1914
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TABLE 5C
° Abslrac4 of (he U. S. Jensua for 1910, p. 438.
b Absiraci of the U. S. Censas of Manufaclures, 1914, pp. 516-519.
c 2.927 per cent of the capital of 818,428.270,000.
d 2.927 per cent of the capital of $22,790,979,937.
e One-fourth of amount paid for contract, work.
I Includes $1,563,000,000 estimated "Other Miscellaneous" expenses notrecorded
by the Ccnsus of 1914.Missing item assumed to constitute same ratio to other cx-
penses as in 1909, namely 7.63 per cent; total expensesreported by 1914 Census equal
$20,515,000,000.
e U. S. Census of Manufadure.s for 1910, Vol. Vu1 pp.518-520.
h Estimated from a study of the reports (recorded in Moody's Manual) of sixty-one
representative manufacturing corpor.it ions.
1 Arbitrarily assumed that other rents and mya1tes paid to private parties are just





Value of Gross Output 820,672° $24,246b
Expenses:
Services:
Salaries $939° $ 1,288b
Wages 3,427° 4,078b
Interest Paid to Banks 52k 47k
Materials 12, 143° 14,368b
Miscellaneous 1,946° 2,344/
Depreciation 539 667 d
Total Expenses 19,046 22,792
Share of Entrepreneurs and Interest on
$ 1,626 $ 1,454 Funded Debt
Distribution of Value of Product:
Share of Employees:
Wages and Salaries $4,366 a $5,366b
Payments to Workers for Contract
Work e 44*1 Sob
Total Share of Employees $4,410 $5,416
Share of Entrepreneurs and Other In-
vestors:
Gross Profits and Bond Interest.
Rent of Factories








Total Value Product, of Manufacturing
Industry $ 6,249 $ 7,151I
86 THE ESTIMATE BY SOURCES OFPRODUCTION
reason that it was felt that, at that. date, the custoji of
reporting depreci- ation in the published accounts had not (levelopedstIffich'iithr tomake the data reliable.For this reason, the same percentagewas ustd for1909 as for 1914, and in each case, 2.927 per cent of thetotal capitalization
reported by the Census, has been deducted fromgross reCeipta asa depre.. ciation allowance.
it ievident that the entries in Table 5Care not exact butare Subject to a considerable degree of error.The depreciationallowanceas has already been explained, is onlyan approximatjo. Thea&sulnptjon that 25 per cent of the payments for contract workare virtuallywages has bees made after going through the list. of industriesgiven in the1914 Censt and selecting those like the clothingindustry in which thepayllieiits are presumably made for work done at home bymembers of theworking class. Such a rough method of estimate isperhaps amply goodwhen onecon- siders the relatively small size ofthe items invol'e(l.Neyerthel appreciable amount of error is likelyto creep in at thispoint. The items for rent and royaltiesare included in the itemsmaking up the value product ascribedto the industry on theassuflption that these payments are made to propertyowners not represented inany other sec- tion of this estimate.It. has been assumed, forexample, that. fewof the buildings leased for factorypurposes are owned by othermanufacturing concerns.Concrete evidence along thisline is lacking; hence,guesses are substituted.The size of the itementitled "Other Rentsand Royalties" in 1914, is also unknownand the figure insertedmay be far from thetruth. The doubtful items justdiscussed are not largeenough to makeany con- siderable relative changein the product,even if the errors in theseminor items are amaximum and all in thesame direction. Sucherrors might, however, vitiate tosome extent the accuracyof the figurespurporting to show the divisionsof the net product.between employeesand other claim- ants.As a matter of fact,the errors probablycancel each otherto some extent; hence, it is hopedthat, for the Censusyears, the apporijonnent of the value productbetween employeesand the otherclaimants thereto is exact enoughto answer the needsof most students ofthe subject..Ceii- sus figures exist, however,only for threeyears in the period. Whatchanges took place betweenthose dates?
































to manufacturing, and since half the yearsare missing, its reports have
not been utilized,South Carolina and Pennsylvaniapublish annual
reports.In both of these States, a considerable shareof the smaller estab-
lishnients apparently did not report in theearlier years.Nevertheless,
the data from these States are valuable, since SouthCarolina well repre-
sents the extensive textile business of the South, whilePennsylvania stand
for the iron and steel industry, the products of whichplayed such an
important part in the recent war.It is Massachusetts, however, which
furnishes the most complete and probably themost accurate statistics
of manufactures compiled by any State in the Union.Unfortunately,
its manufactures, while extremely varied, consistto a disproportionate
degree of shoes and textiles, the latter being alreadyrepresented by the
South Carolina data.In order, therefore, to secure the 'naxitnuniadvan-
tage from the existence of such a useful body of data, itwas deemed best
to re-weight the Massachusetts figures in amanner which makes the dif-
ferent industries for that State have thesame relative rank as the like in(lus-
tries in the nation as a whole.The actual process used isas follows:--
Those Massachusetts industries have been choseiiwhich best repre--
sent the given field of iwoduction.All the items in the data for the speci-
fied Massachusetts industry have been multiplied by theratio of the 1914
value of the output in the United States to the value of theoutput in the
chosen Massachusetts industry in thesame year. The swns of the result-
ing products are thus made comparable in size to thecorresponding aggre-
gates for the country as a whole. The totals obtained in thisway from the
Massachusetts data show the relative changes that would haveoccurred
from year to year in the gross value of output, in the stock ofmaterials
used, and in the amount of wages paid during theyear, if each of these
items in each of the great fields of the manufacturing industry inthe
United States as a whole had changed at thesame rate as did the corre-
sponding fields in Massachusetts.
Owing to the less detailed nature of the information from Pennsylvania
and South Carolina, it was not deemed worth while to re-weight the figures
for those states in the same manner. For the reasons just stated, in those
instances in which the figures for the three States have been combined, the
Massachusetts figures have been weighted somewhatmore heavily than
the relative size of its manufacturing industries would apparentlywarrant.
In this manner, indices and ratios have been derived which have been used
as a basis for estimating figures for intercensal years.
§ 5e. The Share of the Employees
In attempting to estimate the amount paid to employees in the form of


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ratio of wage payments to gross value of outputare satisfactory as criteria
to be used in interpolation.Only preliminary figures for the 1919 Census
are os yet available. When this Census is complete, it will be possible to
secure a slightly higher degree of accuracy in all estimates after 1914, but
it is believed that the present indices for these last fewyears are approxi-
mately correct. The procedure is recorded in Table 5D.
Work done at home under the contract system,a procedure frequently
followed in the clothing industry for example, is often akin to piecework
in a factory.The contractors in such instances, furnish no property of
moment and are virtually wage earners.As previously stated, the basic
estimates as to the extent of such work are very crude.Table 5E is con-
structed on the principle that contract work has formeda very slowly
but steadily varying ratio to payments for wages and salaries.Since the
amounts dealt with are relatively very small, errors in the resultsare of
little consequence.
TABLE 5E
AN ESTIMATE OF THE TOTAL SHARE OF THE EMPLOYEES IN THE NET
VALUE PRODUCT OF THAT PART OF THE MANUFACTURING FIELD
COVERED BY THE CENSUS OF 1914
a See Table 5D.
bU. S. ('enaus ofMonufaclures, 1910, Vol. VIII, pp. 518-519.
c AbsfrocIofthe Censusof Monufac1urcs, 1914, pp. 516-517.
d Computed.
Interpolated along a curve.
J

































1912 5,310 1.0096" 5,361
1913 5,890 1.0095" 5,946
1914 5,366 49.7c 1.0093d 5,416
1915 5,892 1.0090" 5,945
1916 8,442 1.0089" 8,517
1917 10,530 1.0086" 10,621
1918 12,410 1.0085" 12,515






















90 THE ESTIMATE BY SOURCES OF PRODUCTION
A complete estimate would include in Table SEpayments made to
employees as pensions or as damages for injuries suffered.However, no
information is at hand concerning these amounts, and, sincethey arehot
large enough to be of serious moment, no adjustments havebeen made for
these missing quantities.
In order to estimate the average amount. ofmoney received by anem-
ployee as wages or salaries during each year, it isnecessary first to calcu-
late the number of employees attached to the industry.The estimates of
this number have been made in accordance with theprinciples laid down
in Sec. 2d.Tables 5F and 5G set forth the conclusionsderived.




























































aAbsro4 of CensusofManufoures, 1914, p. 428. bEstimates for Massaehuset,South Carolina, New York,Pennsyjvanj, and Wisconsin for years after 1914.For years 1909 to 1912, onlyMas.saehusetts and South Carolina furnished report8.
Computed by division.
d Interpolated alonga smooth curve.
See Section 2d for method ofestimate. I Prelin-Jnary estimate byMr. E. F. Hartley,Statistician for the U. S. Censusof Manufactures.



















§of.TheShare of the Enfrepreneurs and OtherProperty Owners
The first item dealt with in the share of t.hepropertied classes is the rela-
tively unimportant one of rents and royaltiespaid to private parties for
leased property. The assumption that thenet a!nounts were two-thirds'
of the totals reported by the Censusas being paid for the rent of factories
gives an estimate for 1909 of $71,050,000, andfor 1914 of $93,800,000.It
seems reasonable that rents and royal ties shouldvarin proportion to
the number of employees and the generalrent level. No figures for business
rents are available; hence, it has beennecessary to fall back on the index
of residence rents compiled by the United StatesBureau of Labor Statistics.
Since it was a period of nearly stationary prices,it is assumed that rents
remained unchanged from 1909 to 1913.
Table 511 shows the rough estimates of rent paid arrivedat by the appli-
cation of these decidedly tenuous assumptions.
It is much more difficult to estimate correctly the shareof the net value
product going to the entrepreneurs and investors thanit is to find the
amount going to labor.Table 5C indicates that if we include business
savings as part of the income of the entrepreneurs that they andthe bond-
'An,ed that one-third of the grorent goes to pay for toxes, repairs, and maintenance.
TUE ESTIMATED AVERAGE COMPENSATIONRECEIVED BY THE EM- PLOYEES ATTACHED TO THAT PARTOF THE MANUFACTURING FIELD INCLUDED IN THE PRINCIPALTABLES OF THE 1914 CENSUS




















































































TABLE 6GA TIOUCH ESTIMATE OF' THE PAYMENTS MADE TO PRIVATEINDIVID... UAL.S IN THE PORM OF RENTS AND ROYALTIES BY THEMANUFAC TURING INDUSTRIES COVERED BY THE MAIN REPORTOF THE CENSUS OF 1914
















































a U. S. Census of Mannfaaures for 1910, Vol.VIII, p. 129; estimated thattwo-thirds of rent was paid to individuals.
1Ab.Irac of Census of Manufadure,, of U.S. m 1914, p. 517; estimatedthat two- thirds of rent was paid to individuals.
c See Table SF.
d No data; therefore aesumed.
e U. S. Bureau of Labor Statistics,Monthly Labor Review,various numbers tn 1920- 1921.
/ Computed by division.
s Interpolated along a straight line.
holders together received$1,626,600,00() in 1909 and$1,454,000,000, in 1914. In 1918, the firstyear in which the Income Tax Bureaupresents for
manufacturing corporations figuresanswering our needs, thesecorporations showed, after payingtaxes, net earnings of$2,422,O74,9j.If we estimate the interest on the fundeddebt as being 80per cent of all interest paid, it












































preneurs and to holders of the funded debt. The gross output of the fac-.
tories, in this year, has been estimated at $61,040,000,000.'If this figure
is correct, the ratio of the share of the classes mentioned to the gross value
of output is about 0.0551.
TABLE 51
RETURNS TO ENTREPRENEURS AND HOLDERS OF THE FUNDED DEBT
IN THAT PART OF THE MANUFACTURING FIELD COVERED BY TIlE
MAIN REPORT OF THE CENSUS OF 1914 INTERPOLATED UPON THE
BASIS OF THE AVERAGE NET EARNINGS OF SIXTYSIX TYPICAL
MANUFACTURING CORPORATIONS
(In the Continental United States)
a See Table 5C.
b Computed from data in Poor's and Moody'sManualsofStatistics.Corporations
were classified according to size and both totals and a set of indices wereobtained for
each group.The index series here given is composed of the respective medians for
the specified years of the indices for the various groups.
Computed by division.
d Interpolated along a smooth curve.
e origin of this figure, see text.
The difference between the items in the second and third columns of
Table 5J casts suspicion upon the accuracy of the Census figures. Why
should a group of typical corporations show from 11 to 13 per cent of their
gross output going to profits whenthe Census data for the same years
indicate only 6 to 8 per cent for the same? Most of the discrepancy pre-
sumably arises from the fact that the gross output as reported by the Ccii-
sus contains much more duplicationthan does that reported by corpora-
tions. The Census is taken factory by factory, each plant statingthe value
'See Table 55.
I
A B C D E
First approxima-
Returns to Index repre- tion to the share
entrepreneurs renting net Ratio of of entrepreneurs
Year and holders earnings plus B to c and private cred-
of the bond interest itors in the value
funded debt of 66 typical (1il1ions) product
(Millions) corporations b (Millions)
CXD
1909 $1,626a 100.0 16.26c $1,626
1910 118.7 15.40d 1,828
1911 907 14.70d 1,333
1912 117.4 14.16d 1,663
1913 132.5 13.80d 1,829
1914 1,454a 106.4 13.67c 1,454
1915 131.2 13.791 1,810
1916 253.9 14.00d 3,555
1917 304.9 14.43d 4,399
1918 3,366e 228.6 14.72c 3,366Ratio of sharef entre-
I
IEstimated Sccod ap. preneurs and bond- ratio of
PXOximatjo holders to gross value Sh?C of en-1 to the share of output
Ratio trepreneurs
iEstimatedof entrepre.. Year
B to and bond-gross OutputfJfleun and zecordingI A shown holders to(Millions)
Ihoi of to U. S. by cor- 1gross output1
jfunded debt Governmentporate c < D






133 I.592d 0787 $20,672
I$l,62o 1910 .145 . .589e I.0854 21,770
j 1,859 1911 .121 .585e .0708 21,300 1,507 1912 .135 .567e .0765 24,050
J 1913 .143 557e .0797 25,810 2,056
1914 .0600b .109 550d .0600 24,246 1,454 1915 .124 .527e .0654
j 28,430 1,860 1916
/
.182 .503e .0916 43,580 3,994 1917 .162 .480e .0778 57,080 1918 .0534 .117
I.456d .0534 63,000
I 3,366
a Earnmgs equal totalof bond mterest,dividernLq, andamount carried tosurplus. b Sce Table'for figures from whichranos are derived. c The ratio was computedfrom reports in Poor'sand Mood'sAfanuats for each corporation for each year.The methan of the ratiosfor each yearwas ascertained and is here recorded.
d Computed bydivision.
e Interpolated alonga smooth curve. I See Table SB.
o For derivation, see te.'t.
of its output.The largecorporations of today,are highly intcgrat Thus, a steelcompany, in reporting itsgross sales, does notduplicate the value of thegross outputs of the ironmines, blastfurnaces, etc.,operatJ as separate units.But, though thevalues of outputsof subsidiaryplants are not combinc,d togive a grandtotal of output, thenet earnings of all the parts ofa corporatjomay be totaled toarrive at thereportel net earnings.The followingexample mayserve to illustrate thesituation. Holding CompanyA operatesa series of fourfactories.Plant 2 uses the output of Plant 1;Plant 3 takes theoutput of Plant 2;and Plant 4 is the only one sellingany final productto outside. From the followingtable, acomputation by theCensus methodwould show the ratioof profit togross value ofOutput to beor .105.
THE ESTIMATE BY SOURCES OFPRODUCTION












In the report of Corporation A, however,the gross sales would bere-
ported as only the ainoun t sold to outsidersfrom the finishing plant, No.
4, or 19; while the net profit would still bereckoned as 6.This would
give a ratio ofor .316, approximately three times that indicatedby the
Census method.
There is no way of knowing whetherthe discrepancy betweenthe
ratios derived from the Census and fromcorporation reports doesor does
not arise wholly from this difference in accounting,but it is not improbal)lc
that this is the chief cause for the dissimilarityof the ratios.
In Tables 51 and 5J, thereare derived two distinct estimates of the share
in the income from manufacturing goingto the entrepreneurs and holders
of the funded debt.An average of these two estimates,equal weight being
given to each, appears in Column B of Table5K.This table also shows
the distribution of the share of theentrepreneurs and holders of the funded
debt, divided into three parts, theseparts being estimated from the annual
reports of forty-six typical corporations.
The evidence in Table 5K indicates that,as might be expected, the
funded debt has consumeda relatively fixed quantity of the net earnings
while distributed profits and savings havevaried greatly. A better pic-
ture of the significant facts is shown in Table 5L inwhich the nominal
amounts have been converted into purchasingpower at the prices of 1913.
The reasons for choosing the particular priceindices used for converting
purposes are as follows: stockholders in factories probablypossess about
the same average income as stockholders ingeneral, and the income tax
reports indicate that, in 1919, about as much in dividendswent to persons
with income above $40,000per annum as to all below that figure; therefore
the $25,000 average expenditureseems a reasonable criterion.Surpluses
of manufacturing concerns normallyare put into new Plant; hence an
index of construction costs appears to be the logicalcorrecting factor to































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































D08 THE ESTIMATE BYsouncsOF PRODUCTION
Table 5L indicates that the purchasingpower of the actualdisb.. iiidnts to the propertied classes has showfla somewhat upwardtendency throughout the decade and that the savingsmade by (lie businessenter. prist's in this field increased tovery unusual proportions duringthe yeaN 1910 to 1917 and remained moderately higheven in 1918.
*5g. The Fraction of the Net ValueProduct Paid Outas Wages or Salaries
Table 5M measures the fraction of thenet value product of theindustry going to the employees.
THE FSTIMATED NET VALUE PRODUCTAND THE SflARTHEREOF GOING TO THE EMPWYEES





















































































The last column ofTable 5M makes it clearthat the employees have been receiving fromtwo-thirds to three-fourths ofthe net value product of manufacturing.While their relativeshare was low in 1916 and 1917, it reached a higherlimit in 1918 thanat any Previous time in the decade.
Questions concerningchanges in the efficiencyof the employees Cannot he answeredwithout furtherresearch.